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Local News Gleanings Condensed foi
Hasty Perusal.

Tramps lire plenty.
Got your turkoj yet t
Cake baking continues.
Plenty of ChriBtmas greens.
The storekeepers are busy tlieso days.
Will the sleigh bells jingle this month r

lloldermnu's prices are lower than those
elsewhere.

Students nre coming home for the holi-

days.
Our knowledge of the jewelry business

la baed on practical experience. Holder-man- ,

the jeweler.
Many happy family reunions next week.
Much like Indian summer weather.
I0l is being whittled down to a very

fine point.
"Do we want more currency ?" Is what

the editor of an exchange aikc Just try
It aud see.

Our knowledge of the Jewelry buslnet-- s

Is based on practical experience. Holder-mnn- ,

the jeweler.
This week the Sunday fchools will lis

havinx their Christmas entertainment.
Gold watches sold nt Holdermati'a

i eweln store lower than anywhere elce in
tiie count'.

Uiiu'i. look much aR If there would he
Hleiuhing for Christmas

iltli-- i iiihii's prices are lower than those
elsew lii're.

It you haven't bonght your Christmas
present s its time to lie doing it.

(old watches bold at Holderman's
jewelry store lower thau anywhere else in
the county.

The stnro windows nre the centres of at--

action thete days.
li.eie m more stock in the jewelry line

at llulderman's Jewelry store than in all
the other jewelry stores in Shauandonh
com bmed.

liiid-- . and other game now have a rest
from the sportsmen.

Kellef for Rheumatism.
"This Information," said a

physician to a correspondent of the Tele-

gram, "may save many lives; at any rate
it will prove an invaluable boon to people
suffering from rheumatism in any form."

"Hheumatlsm is caused by acidity of
the blood. It should never be neglected.
This remedy, as I know by long practice,
Is very efficacious and it is as simple as It
Is powerful.

"Here it is," he added. "When a rheu
matlc twinge is experienced, the patient
should buy a bottle of Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Kemedy and take one
teaspoonful in milk or water to suit the
action of the bowels, three times a day,
and continue dully until the last vestige
of the malady lias disappeared. That's
all, but If taken ns I have prescribed, It
will save many doctors' bills, to say noth
ingof p.dn, aches aud swellings. I've
never known It to fail." Albuuy, X. Y.,
Telegram.

More plain band, engraved and fnncy
rings can be selected at Holderman's than
In all the Jewelry stores in town combined.

.

Hy buying your goods at Holdermnn's
jewelry store you can rest assured that
t hey aro the best that can lie procured.

Holiday Bargains.
A special sale of Christmas goods for

the next two weeks. Dallas handkerchiefs,
mufflers, muffs and toys. Also a final sale
of ladies' and misses' coats. Carpets at
retiuced prices.

P. J. MOXAOIIAN',
30 Fniilh Main St., Shenandoah,

Mure plain band, engraved and fancy
rint can be (elected at Holderman's
than in all the jewelry stores in town
coin In tied.

ffbt-- n Baby was rick, m gave tier Ctmon.
Imi she was a Child, su cried for Owtorla,

Wisn she Iwoariio Miss, alio clung to Outoria.

Vltr ! bad Children, she javtbm Outovfe

Holdermnn's jewelry store is stocked
with fancy goods, silverware, clocks,
brouzos and novelties in endless variety,
Prices as low as those of the largest
house in New York and Philadelphia.

Walnut, pEcaumit, creamnut and Eng-

lish walnut candy at M. L. Kemmerer's.

Holderman's jewelry store Is stocked
with fancy goods, silverware, clocks,
bronzes and novelties in endless variety.
Pries as low as those of the largest
bouses in New York aud Philadelphia.

Mr. Ira P. Westmore, n prominent real
eBtate agent of Snn Angclo, Texas, has
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemedy in his family for sev-
eral years aB occasion required, nnd

with perfect suocens. He says : "I
find It a perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with oollc or dysentery. I now
feel tliRt my outfit is not complete with-
out a bottle of tilts Remedy at homo or
on a trip away from ho-ns- For sale by
Gruhler Bros.

Holderman'a prices are loner than those
elsewhere.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the
name Liistuo & BAKU, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

Beautiful Christmas presents at tho
lowest prices to be had at Yost's jewelry
store, 102 North Main street. Ot

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
8 South Mai street.

Holderman's prices are lower than those
elsewhere.

PEIcSONAL.

Chatley Klrlin Is home for the holidays.
II. P. Mellet, of Pottsvllle, was In town

yesterday.
George Itedeberger, of Pottsvllle, was

in town yesterday.
Ant liony Monaglian Is here from George-

town for the holidays.
Frank Wilson, the carpenter, has re-

moved to Dlojmsburg.
Mlno Inspector Stein went down to the

county sent this morning.
Peter Mtimighati, of Philadelphia, Is

visiting his parents in towr..
Major John K. 1'lnney, of Pottsvllle,

was a town viMior yesterday.
A lllUm --'eaier, of South White street,

is oonliued to his home by Illness.
Cap', Kilward Heese, of Cetitralla,

visited friends In town this morning.
A C. Morgan, of Philadelphia, Is speud

lug the hulidnys with relatives in town.
William Mutser lias g me to his home

In Newport Pa., to spend the holidays.
Paul Shttltz.of liloiiinshurg, spentSat-unla- y

aud Sunday visiting friends hero.
Fred. Wnsley, of the Philadelphia Col-

lege of Pharmacy, is home for the holidays.
William Helms was among the Maha

noy City residents who spont yesterday In
town.

Mrs. Gibson and daughter, of Pottsvllle,
are guests of Mrs. heckle, of Kast Centre
street.

Michael Carey and Michm-- l Muuley, of
Glrnrdvllle, were town visitors SatnrJay
evening.

0. II. Audersou, of the Dally Heonrtl,
Mahimoy City, was a town visitor Inbt
evening.

George WiiBley and wife, left for
Nazareth, Pa., where they will spend tho
holidays.

Dr. C. M. llordner and wife have ijone
to Philadelphia to be Christmas guests of
relatives.

Miss Emma Hares, of Newark, N. J.,
will spend Christmas In town with her
relatives.

I'ldwnrd Monaglian, of the Vlllauova
Seminary, is here to spend Christmas
with relatives.

Miss Lou Cather has returned from the
West Chester State Normal School to
spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Whlteuight, of
famaqua, are the guests of their daughter,
Mrs. V. N. Khrhart.

Joseph Hollopeter, of Wntsoutown, is
hero to spend Christmas with his son, S.
G. M. Hollopeter, Esq.

Miss Jeunle Cather came home from
Hluefleld, West Virginia, to spend tho hol-
idays with her mother.

Mrs. A. T. Jones and Mrs. D. W. Straub
returned to town ou Saturday from a
visit to the county seat.

Miss Mary Ponieroy came home from
Philadelphia on Saturday to spend the
holidays with her parents.

Enoch Lockett, of the Fergnson House,
has gone to Wilmington, Del., to spend
Christmas with IiIb mother.

William J. Lewis, who is studying law
til Philadelphia, will enjoy his Christmas
dinner with his parents here.

Walter Ttmmins aud wife, of Philadel
phia, are guests of Marshal Ilaugh's
family, on South White street.

Miss Emma Wasley, one of tho pupils
nt owarthmore College, near Philadel-
phia, is home for the holidays.

Benj. Daddow witnessed tho production
of "Princess Bonnie" at the Ashland
opera houBe Saturday evening.

George W. Fricke, of Port Carbon, is
spending the holidays with his sister, Mrs.
J. II. Boyer, of South White street.

Joseph Scheilly and Horry Clauser,
students at the JelTerson Medical College,
Philadelphia, are home for Christmas.

P. F. O'Donnoll, Joseph Heilly and
William James, of the Illoomsburg State
Normal School, are here for the liolldajs.

Mrs. S. L. Brown and Mrs. E. A. Doh-ert- y

left yesterday for Latrobe to attend
the funeral of their brother, William
Shaw.

John Prlc, Jr., of tho Hahnemann
Medical College, Philadelphia, will oat
his Christmas dinner in town with ht
parentB.

Unfits Price, a former resident of this
plaoe, wbois now manager forSwift & d
at Morristown, N. J., 'was a guest of to vn
relatives yesterday.

Misses Lizzie Stank ami Leo l.'iw-o- n,

and Messrs. James Mullahoy mid H. Law-so- u

saw "Princess Bonulo" ou Saturday
evening nt Ashland.

Druggist "Arty" Hollopeter, of Phila-
delphia, was among Saturday's arrivals.
He will spend the holidays nnd, perhaps,
several days more with his parents.

Dr. Charles 5. Phillips, a student at tho
Philadelphia Medical and Surgical
College, Is homo to spend n vacation of
two weeks. The doctor Is taking a special
course In surgery with a view to becom-
ing a specialist.

The Allotment of Coal for '95
Should not keep you from purchasing a
Christmas gilt In a lady'B or gentleman's
watch. Jewelry of every description and
silverware at Strouse's Jewelry store. All
goods guaranteed as represented. tf

A nice present. A box of Bren-
nan's Havana cigars. $1.25 per box.

Onyx nnd enamel clocks at Stroui-e'-

jewelry store.

Perfumes.
The Crown Perfumery Company's genu-lu- e

Imported Crab Apple Blossom, Lan- -

tler Flls, Imported May Bells, and Lilac
Blooms, Tarrant's Trailing Arbutus, Luu-
borg's White Itose and Wright's Mary
Stuart, nre the lending perfumes ot the
day. Cut flowers. Huyler's candy. All
at the Shenandoah drug store, Egan
building. 13t8 0t

t'laln, tnncy, old I'.ngllsh, monogram
nnd landscape engraving nt llrumm's
jewelry store. 12S3 tf

Y'ou will never find Brennan's cigars
In dive saloons. They are for fine trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

Brumm's jewelry and music goods store
Is the plnce after all for great variety aud
low prices.

MAbKLD BUHGLAKS CAPTURED

They Seem-ei- l SIO.IHio from mi .gti Couple
liv Torturing 1 lirlu.

Hum, Pa., Dec. 21. The ringleaders In
the gang of masked burglars who a week
ngu beat and bound, and at the point of
torture secured tho 10,000 which David
and Hiirtili Hloeiim had laid up for a rainy
day, havo been enptured. Thoy nre Frank
Anderson, a farmer living within two
miles from tho soeneof tho robbery) Ilalph
Vumisler and Joromlnh Casey. Anderson
nnd Vnimsler wero captured together at
tho house of tho former. Thoy roslstcd ar-
rest, but Wero overcome Casoy was cap-
tured In tho eastern part of tho stato.

Tho conspiracy iwetiu to have boon put
up hy AmlcrNin nn Casey In tho Mend-vlll- e

jail. Amlor.m was thoro on sen-
tence fur larceny nti.l met Casey, who was
In for some minor offense. Anderson
knew about Sloium's wealth, also that ho
had called in his money. In loss than two
weeks after tho pair were, out of jail they,
with four others, mot at the Anderson
rendezvous and carried out olio of tin-
niest daring and successful burglaries In
the history of crlmo In this section. Casey's
fondness for ids cups loosened his totigue,
diHarmud his seerctivonoss and gave the
clew which resulted In the capture of the
B'ug.

funnel Murdered at Ills Door.
CAMDKN, N. J., Deo. orge AVhlt-lngton- ,

colored, was found dead yesterday
nt the door of his house, near Colllngs-wuod- .

There was a bullet in his grolu,
mid ho had bled to death. The other five
occupants of tho house, William and
Frank Jacobs, Mary and Hoxanna Adams
and Murrolls Dobbs, havo been arrested
ou suspicion of having murdered him.
Whitlngtou owned the house and had no-
tified tiie others to vacate, it is said, be-
cause of jnnlotisy over the attentions paid
one of tho women by tho other men. The
prisoners declare that thoy know nothing
of tho man's death, oxc pt that they heiud
a shot aud found him cloud soon af terwanls

The President's Return to Washington.
Washinut.ix, lit 21. President Ulnvp-lan-d

mil hi; party of duck hunters re-
turned to tho city yost-rday- . The party,
which consisted of the pr.wident. Captain
It. B. Kvans, Dr. O lleilly and Charles
JelTerson, was nut at the station by Secru-tar- y

Tuurlvr and driven to tho White
House. Tlio president sjKint tho clay quietly
nt Home, ami in tlr- - afternoon went driv-
ing with .Mr-- . Cleveland. He is feeling
mur'i better than when lie left, his rheunia- -

ti .iii h.ive b.v i in null lessened by the trip.
Aitug fier the party killed about 3X
ducks, th - president being responsible for
rather mor" t.iaii half of them.

Holderman's prices aro lower than those
elsewhere.

Smoko Brennan's famous cigars. They
are the best in tho market, for lino trade
only. lSSl-t- f

Gents' initial rings at Strouse's jewelry
store. 13 2J tf

Iinl U'tmlnlpli' I'oiiiPtiiin Voie.
Mak':ii. D-- v. .1 Lord tisiudolph

Churchill's uoudition ha.- bajonie woi'r.0
since hi il hero. S.- u.it nil , of lo,,o
motor at.ilia have a')ii'u"d Neverthe-
less ho was iietoi''iiino.l Id ptnoeod to Lou-
don, ami. acc.niipanied b.v ids wifo and
phyalciatiH, he .starred fur Paris last night.

Itete.iseil by the Czar's Order.
Brums. Dec. at. It is reported from

Warsaw that tho czar has ordered tho Im-

mediate release of the prisoners connected
with the disturbances due to tho populace
upposlug the closing of the church at
ICroco.which led to excesses on the part of
the Cossacks.

Ileporti-i- l Sulfide of a Life Convict.
PAltts, Ujo. 21. An unverified report is

current that Captain Dreyfus, who was
on Saturday sentenced to Imprisonment
for life for revealing French military se-

crets to foreigners, had committed suicide
in prison.
Sir Jnlm Thompson's Hmly Ktigluml

London, Dec. 21. The cruiser Blenheim,
having on board tho remains of Sir John
Thompson, prime minister of Camel i.
kaiied from Portsmouth yesterday for
Halifax.

V for '
rheumatism:

NEURALGIA and eliu'ar Complaints,
mantuacturea uiiaer mostiiin'on;

.GERMAN WE01CAL LAWS,

DR. illCHTER S
"ANCHOR"

PA8K EKPELUfl.
Oolvnenulnawith Trade Mark Anchor.
Hanufacturer:Coiuiucrzi ur.ahDr.IUcbtcrof
F.Ad.Ricliter&Co.t17T?7m9iiCUI2T7T02S.:

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Rouses. Own QUsBWOrka.

25 A 50 cts In HhenatidoaU for Mle by
t v n, jvirnot u d. mum u,
HillnnJH. Main bi.. u ij. us- -

Banquet and
Princess Lamps

With centre draft
burners.

Onyx Tobies
and Cabinets,

Fine fancy me tat
goads ' at

3ergeman&Co.

POTTSVLLE, PA.

and do it too in n way Hint he will like.
Every man thnt wears collars nnd cuffs
slioultl know about the " CnrxutoiD "
It'.tprlinccl. A linen collar or cuff cov---

with waterproof " C3Lt.ur.oin."
They arc the only Interlined Collars
and CuFs made.

'I hey ar- - the top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
yon get. Ycu can clean one yourself
in n minute, without dependence on
btiy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Uvcry piece is marked as follows :

TRADf

Ycu must insist upon goods so marked
nvd take nothing else if you expect
aatisfhcl ion.

If your dealer should not have them,
wo will smd you a sample postpaid on
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuifs
5cc. pair. Give size, mid specify stand-u- p

or tunicd-dov- n collar ns wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

427-H- ) Itronrtwnj, ISTAV YOUK.

AMUSEMENTS.

( IllLI)iiBN ON TIIK hTAGK.

Children on the stage are always attrac-
tive aud interesting. It requires untural
taleut for a child to make a success of .ict-iti-

ami when bright little children like
little Winnie get 11 chntice to display their
talent, the result Is astonishing aad de-

lightful. Mr. John E. Breiiimn, in his
comedy-dram- a "Tim, the Tinker,"app jars
nt Ferguson's theatre, Christmas after-
noon and evening, December 23th.

"THE lVr LEAF."
A full house greeted W. II. Power's

company at the Howard last night, and
so well was the stirring Irish drama "The
Ivy Leaf" played, that for once In a life-

time the gallery gods wero satisfied toap- -

daud something of a different character
than whnt they nre wont to cheer. The
gallery god is a queer character. Any
thing with the word "whiskers" in it, or
1111 attempt nt a joko will unusually catch
him, but as a rule he has nothing to do
with a play calculated to picturo the vicis
situdes nnd fortunes of everyday life. In
selecting his company, Jlr. Power seems
to have made It a point to get the very
best. - There Is not a stick in it. Boston
Herald. Will uppear nt Ferguson's the-

atre, Thursday evening, December 27th.
POPULAR 11ALLKTS.

tVmericnns have been patronizing ballet
dancing for nearly three quarters of a
century, and it has a stronger hold
ou the public than ever. It is estimated
by con(ervat!ve people who are in a posi-

tion to know, that fully three thousand
ballet girls nre now employed In this conn
try, and nine out of ten nre Europeans.
Forty-tw-o of them nre with that superb
legendary spectacle, "The Black Crook,"
which appears at Ferguson's theatre, Sat
urday evening, December 29th.

A large stock of cud buttons at Strouse's
jewelry store.

Mrs. Brldgeman, It. C. M., teacho
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Cornel
of Jardlu and Lloyd streets.

Get your Christmas confectionery at
M. L. Kemmerer's, 34 North Main stroet.

Coming- - Events.
Dec. 24 Ninth annual ball of the Na

lonnl social Club, In Bobbins' opera
hoi1 He.

Jan. 4lh, '05. Annual supper in Rob- -
ains' opera house under the nuspices of
he Welsh Baptist church.

Children's silver sets nt Strouse's
jewelry Btore. tf

Any one who has children will reloice
with L. B. Mulford, ot Plnlnfleld, N. J.
111a hmip ui;, liic jenia ui agu, tinawith croup. For two days aud nights he
tried various remedies recommended by
friends and neighbors. Ho says: "1
thought sure I would lose him. I hnd
Been i;hamberlnln's Congh Heniedy ad
vertlsed and thought I would try It ns
Inst hope and am happy to say that after
two doses he slept until morning. I gave
it 10 mm next nay anu a cure was ei
tected. 1 keep this remedy In the house
now and as soon ns any of my children
show signs of croup I give it to them and
that Is the last of it." 25 nud 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

There is more stock In the jewelry line
at Holderman'a jewelry store than in all
the other jewelry stores In Shenandoah
combined.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
relieves the twin as annlled. J. W
Young, West Liberty, W. Vn. The
prompt relief it affords is nlono worth
many times the cost, 50 centB. Its con'
tinned use will effect a permanent cure,
rue sine oy urunier uros.

Holderman's jewelry store Is stocked
with fancy goods, silverware, clocks
hrouzes aud novelties in endless variety
Prices as low as those of the largest
houses In New York and Philadelphia.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVKNINQ IlKIULD

who ore not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive tho
paper ns new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown';
stationery store, on North Main street.

By buying your goods at Holderman's
jewelry store you can rest assured that
they are the best that can be procured

Hooks & Brown . . .

Presonts for tlio Wd and tho Young.
Christmas Is nlmost here. Have you made yourseloclton of gifts 1

We hnvo nn endless variety of

Work Boxes.

Albums,
Iron Toys,
Toilot Cases,
Jowolry Boxes,

Dolls,

Blocks,
Celluloid Novelties,
Magic Lanterns,
Novelties,

Prices .lovrctys DELlslat.
No. 4 North. Main

Christmas Greeting to the Public.
Wishing all n Merry Christmas and n Happy New Year.

Clearing Sale. All Goods Go.
Closing out some Ladles' and Children's Hals, down from 85c to 50c; FrenchFelts, down from $1.50 to 75c, nnd trimmed hats 1 3 off. Fedora Hats, 50n trimmedVelvet, 60c n yard up; Plush, nil colors, 35c 11 yard ; Velveteen, 20o a yard.

Ribbons al a SacriBce ti Mate or Spring !

Infants' caps, 25c up; Infants' long coats, 75c up to 15.00. drevses and a
full line of infants' wear Mourning goods our specialty. Nun's Veils, J1.23 up.
Closlug out a lot of Corsets, from $1 down
not uo uuiiersom. unu ami ger prico.

Mrs. KELLY, The Milliner.
SG South lVtln. Btroot,

.... I?2?icses IftecI'o.eecL
$1.00 reduced to 85 cp.uvs.
75o reduced to 05 ecu b.
Floor oil cloth, 2 yards wide, 45 coiiis.
Tahlo oil cloth. 1 J yards wide, 15 cents.
75c suitable ior Email rooms, reduced to 50c.

carpetarcduced to $1.00.

M. P. CONRY,- -
Whiskey, - 50c a qt.

Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - tl.25aqt,
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - $1.00 nqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, f 1.50 n qt.

VUENGLING'S Btocl; and Fjesh
lJest brands of Ec Cigars

Evan J. Davies,

UBTIING
AND LIVEBY.

13 North
Weeks' Museum,

17 SOUTH 3CAIX HTHEE1
Ulrda and animals of all selections.

Taxidermist, Robert Murray,
oUeil and Largest Glass if Beer. Free Lunch Dally.

Free lunch every icornlna nnd evening.
John Wusics, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

Glias. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

utchers3
and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender lieef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton.
veal and cut meats ot all kinds.

A fine line 01 choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
uvMxsmJPiano Tenor.

PluiiO and omns rerjltrsd. Orders left .1
21 H Drib MMn street, Bnenindoih, will rcoetvi
nrompt mUsnllon

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly keptby Thoa. Qlbbona,

Hain and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer alwaji on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costkllo & Cassidy, Proprietors

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter aud ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and clgarr.

MISCELLANY OUS.

nnnHtl.l! A hlclilv edur&teil narrot.
V Price J30. Address 1033 Cherry street,

Reading, Pa. 12 SO tf
rvntsnk-Atcn- af. iinwBnctnis water motor.
r Five (5) horse power. Juat from the fac
tory. Apply at the hbhaid omco, Norm
MarKet street, auenanuoau,

WANTfcD to sell the HapidSALESMAN to the wholesale and retail
trade. Washes and dries the dishes In two
minutes without wetting the Sneers. 173 a
week and all eiprntes. Easy position! no
hard work) can make f 100 a week. Addteis
w. i'. Harrison & uo., LierK no. it, uoiunv
has, Ohio.

Writing Papor,
Books,

Wheolbarrows,
Rocking Horsos,

Our 21st

to

Room Slock

Christening

J. J.

Linoleum
Linoleum

Brussels carpets,
Moquette

Monongahela

Jardin Street.

Joe

Stationery.

St., Shenandoah.

to S5c; from 50c down to 40c. We will

S3

il South Main St.

dRimTiLiquorStore

Alo, Draught Porter nnd Welner Beer.
and all klrds of Temperance Drinks.

M. J. LAW LOR,

Justice of the Peace

' Insurance and

Real Estate Agent,

i123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

TJIIOPKRTY POK BALK A birguin for a
L tssn, purchasers. Two bouses on West
bk street, one of olght rooms anrt His otter
six. Will be sold cheap. For further infor-mall-

apply to
M. J. LAWLOIt,

123 K Centre street.

Reduction Sale.
Fcr the next SO days will sell all our ready,

trimmed I1AT3 at cost and loss. Children's
Cloaks. Caps and Backs are all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our line of linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents Is the finest and cheapest
in the town.

Our 15a grade 2 for 'iic.,.....' mq " ur
aro " .2 for 10c.

" 35o ' 2 for &5c. ,

Now QOh Ml 111

York. UlllM 1111111

09 N. Main St., Shenandoah,

Rfio'o who can taste our candlesan wlthout a feeiinK of affeo- -

OHfrT Hn 'or the young man
wh0 brlngg tbem, Tney

Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the questlbn Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

ED. BRENNAK,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Fixture.

Boat Brands of 5 and lOo Cigars.

Fall-- Winter Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
J&aJLX BVILniNO,Z

8 East Centra St, Shenandoah.


